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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
When plant sterols were proved structurally similar to sex hormones , 
Vitamin D3, and bi le salts , their importance as a source of raw material 
was recognized. Tall oil pitch, commercially available as a by-product 
of the Kraft Process in the paper industry, was selected as a probable 
source of such a sterol. Preliminary observations indicated that the 
sterol oontent was sufficient to warrant further investigations; therefore, 
the present -work was undertaken to establish methods of isolation and 
purification along with some poseible uses. The sterol isolated was 
identified as 22-dihydrostigmasterol along with negligible amounts of 
other sterols. The prepared derivatives were then used in oxidative 
reactions which might evE11tually lead to sex hormones, Vitamin n3, or 
other physiologically active compounds . 
1 
H I S T O R I C A L 
Sterols (8) ma.y be defined as the saturated or unsaturated alcohols 
derived from cyclopentaneperhydrophenanthrene. By ' this definition, some 
of the sex hormones and certain adrenal substances are sterols. In nature 
the sterols are widely distributed, both free and combined as the esters 
or glycosides. Esters are conmon to ooth plant and animal life, but the 
glycosides are found only in plants . On basis of occurrence, the sterols 
are classified as zoosterols (animal), phytosterols (plant), and mycoster-
ols (yeast) . 
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The sterols are usually isolated in the form of well crystallized, 
waxy-fee).ing oompounds from the unsaponifiable portion of fat extracts .• 
Since there are sometimes several sterols present in any natural product, 
separation is often difficult . The occurrence of mixed crystals and of 
molecular compounds makes the purification of the f~ee alcohol by crystalli-
zation impracticable. In this case, advantage is taken of the differential 
solubilities of derivatives such as the dibromides of unsaturated sterols 
and the digitonides. 
Because of the difficulty of obtaining pure compounds, many of the 
analyses of the older literature are erroneous. Eaters, rather than the free 
sterol, are often used in the various analyses in order to better interpret 
the results. 
The investigation of sterols, including many oxidative degradation 
products, has been well discussed by Windaus and Wieland (24) . In 1932, 
RosEtlheim and King (15) brought attention to material that established the 
cycloperhydrophenanthrene nucleus. This structure for the sterols, along 
with bile acids, hormones and related compounds, was immediately compatible 
with the vast amount of experimental material which had been accumulated. 
Finally, in 1939-1940, Bachman (9) and co-workers carried out a total syn-
thesis of one of the sex hormones. Thus, both by degr adation and synthesis, 
the structure of the nucleus has been established. 
The position of the hydroxyl group at c3 was oon established based 
on the experimental evidence furnished by several workers. The point of 
attachment, c17, of the principal side chain to the nucleus was suggested 
from x-ray diffraction and surface film measurements (2), and confirmed by 
formation of methylcholanthrene from 12-ketocholanic acid. After satisfy-
ing the carbon and hydrogen requirements of the nucleus and the side chain, 
tw carbon and six hydrogen atoms remained. After much work on degradation 
by-products (21), the tw:> methyl groups were proved to be attached at c10 
and c13• 
22-dihydrostigmasterol, also known as ft -sitosterol, is t he principal 
sterol found in cottonseed oil (19) and Calycanthus oil (4). It has been 
isolated from tall oil (17), wheat germ oil (1), and crepe rubber (10). 
Many other plants CX>ntain this same sterol. 22-dihydrostigmasterol is a 
monounsaturated alcohol whose empirical formula is C2<}f50o (23). It has 
been obtained from stigmasterol by selective hydrogenation of the double 
bond in the side chain (3). Dirscherl and Nahn (6) succeeded in isolat-
ing (+)6-methyl-5-ethyl-2-heptanone from the chromic acid oxidation of 
e - sitosterol. They claimed that this compound could have come only f rom 
the side chain atta:hed at c17, thus proving the side chain to be a ten 
carbon radical, -CH(C83)CH2CH2CH( C2H5)CH(CH3)2, and establishing ~ -sito-
sterol and 22-dihydrostigmasterol as identical compounds. Unsaturation 
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occurs in the 5,6 position. Structually, the following representation is 
possible : 
22-dihydrostigmasterol 
This planar representation fails to show the possibilities of isomeri-
zation exhibited by sterols and related compounds. The stereochemical 
arrangement of the hydroxyl gn>up at C3 with respect to the c5 hydrogen 
atom was inferred by Ruzicka (16) while -working with cholestanol. Windaus 
(22) recognized the possible diff erences in the juncture between rings A 
and B which is analogous to cis and trans decalin. Similar possibilities 
exist between rings B,C and C, D. To carry the idea of isomerism a step · 
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further , the ioothyl groups at c10 and c13 can assume varying configurations 
in many compounds . The c1 side chain also has been the subject of specu-
lation as to its possible configuration when positions of the c20 methyl 
group and the c24 substituent are in question. In the field of sex hor-
mones, stereochemical relationships are important and have been investigated 
extensively in connection with possible effect on biological activity. 
conclusions from these studies· have been extended to related fields, and 
similar methods employed to establish the importance .of spatial isomerism. 
Chanical investigation initiated over a century ago on each of tl«> 
series .of physiologically important substances, the sterols and bile acids, 
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eventually met on common ground~ Correlation has now been established be-
tween the sterols and bile acids after years of arduous research during imieh 
information necessary to establish the structure of ke;r com.pounds in both 
series wa.s presented. By 1934 the ib llowing structures were accepted: 
Cholesterol 
Cholic Acid 
Sex hormones are related to the sterols and bile acids. They possess 
physiological activity useful for remedial treatment in many types of dis-
eases . Cortisone and pregnenolone (13) are two of t he synthetic hormones 







t - r, _ .,_, 
Extensive use of synthetic cortisone is limited by the exorbitant 
production costs . The first production price was estimated at 70,000 per 
pound. As a result of improved production methods, cortisone is currently 
available to hospitals approved by the American edical Association at $95 
per gram (5) ., Pregnenolone is much cheaper to produce and seems equally 
effective for many purposes . 
Vitamin o3 is also related to the sterol family. Upon exposure to 
















These serve as examples illustrating the importance of sterols as possible 
raw materials in synthetic production of related compounds commercially in 
demand. 
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Tall oil pitch was chosen as a possible source of 22-dihydrostigmasterol. 
It has been known for some time that tall oil, a by-product of the Kraft 
Process in the paper industry, contained from 5 to 7 per cent of unsaponifi-
able materials. In 1931 Sandquist am Bengtsson (17) isolated ~ -sitosterol 
from the unsaponified por tion. JS -sitosterol was later proved structurally 
identical with 22-dihydrostigmasterol (6) . Tallene (11), West Virginia 
Pulp and Paper Company's trade name for the residue remaining in the still-
po\ after the initial purification of tall oil by distillation, contains 
a high percentage of unsaponifia.ble material. Crude analysis of Tallene 
indicates an unsaponifiable content of 22 to 32 per cent. Purification of 
tall oil, a1d separation (20 ) into its main components, has been the subject 
of much investigation. The most generally a,ccepted method for partial 
separation and recovery of the sterol portion is that of alkali saponifi-
cation combined with solvent extra.tion. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
ISOUTION OF 22- DIHYDRDSTIGMASTEROL 
Tallene, residue f~m initial purification of tall oil by distillation, 
was used as a possible source of 22-dihydrostigm.asterol. Crude analysis 
showed 25 to 32 per cent unsaponifiable content . A modification (12) of the 
usual saponification-extraction method was used for isolation of the sterol 
fraction . 
Procedure: To a solution of 15. 4 grams of potassium hydroxide in 113 
ml. of methanol, 100 grams of Tallene were added . An additional 50 ml . of 
methanol was used to wash down any Tallene adhering to the reaction flask 
which was a one liter round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser. 
The mixture was boiled under gm.tle reflux for one hour, cooled and diluted 
with 257 ml. of distilled water. Ethyl ether was used as the extracting 
solvent. The resulting ethereal solution was evaporated to approximately 
one-third of the original volume and cooled in an ice bath whereupon 
plate- like crystals precipitated. The crystals were removed by suction 
filtration. A solvent recovery apparatus was used in the ether evaporation . 
Gentle suction was necessarf to prevent matting of the funnel by the plate-
like crystals . The resulting platelets, contaminated with an oily, yellow 
material, were purified by recrystallization from hot ether . Four to five 
recrystallizations were necessary to produce white needle-like crystals 
melting at 135-136, 5° which is in excellent agreement ,::i. th the literature 
value, 135 . 5-136° (7) . Five grams of pure sterol were recovered . Another 
five grams were estimated to be in the filter paper and mother liquor . 
Extensive solvent extrations gave a slightly higher recovery of sterol. 
REACTIO S 
Reaction of 22-dihydrostigmasterol with sodium hy:pochlorite: The 
reaction vessel was a 250 ml. three-necked round bottom flask fitted with 
mechanical stirrer, gas inlet and gas outlet tubes . One gram 22-dihydro-
stigmasterol was suspmded in 20 ml. 6N aqueous sodium hydroxide. Chlorine 
gas from a cylinder was passed into the solution at regular intervals. 
Extreme caution was exercised to ascertain that the solution remained 
basic to litmus at all times . This procedure was oontinued for 2! hours. 
The mixture was then boiled on a steam bath for t'W) hours with pH of 9 
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being maintained . By this time a major portion of the solid sterol had 
disappeared. The reaction mixture was cooled, the solids removed by filtra-
tion and the basic filtrate extracted. with ether. No solid or liquid 
materials were obtained after evaporati. on of the ether . The basic solution 
was acidified with sulfuric acid and liberated a yellowish gas which was 
assumed to be a mixture to chlorine and hydrogen chloride. After standing 
overnight, the solution was extracted with ether. A pungent, volatile 
liquid remained after evaporation of the ether. It gave a positive Beil-
stein halogen test . The acid solution was then evaporated to dryness and 
extracted with acetone (C.P.). A brownish discoloration developed in the 
solution as the evaporation of the acetone progressed. Finally, a black 
precipitate was left in the container . No ketonic compounds were identifi-
able f rom this r esidue. 
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Preparat1on of 22-dih.ydrostigtl)e.steryl acetate : 25 grams of 22- dihydro-
stigmasterol were placed in a one liter round bottom flask fitted with a 
reflux condenser. Just enough hot glacial. acetic acid was used to dissolve 
the sterol. Nine grams of acetic anhydride were added and the mixture 
gmtly refluxed for one hour. \fuite crystals formed on cooling . These 
were r emoved by filtration and washed with cold methanol. The observed 
melting point as llS-119° as oompared wi. th the literature value of 118 , 5-
119. 5 (?) Recrystallization from methanol did not change the melting point . 
Nitric acid oxidation of 22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate: One gram of 
22- dihydrostigmasteryl acetate and f ive ml . of clear concentrated nitric 
acid were placed in an eight inch test tube . After standing for 36 hours 
in the a sence of li2J:it , tw:, layers appeared . The upper lczy-er was a gumny, 
yellow solid which became very brittle when washed witl distilled water. 
This solid was difficultly soluble in sodium hydroxide . A yellow precipi-
tate formed when the basic solution was acidified . This precipitate, col-
lected by filtration, gave a melting point of 60-71°. The lower layer, a 
clear yellow liquid, was made basic with sodium hy roxide and extracted 
with ether . The ether layer remained clear, extracting none of the yellow 
color from the basic solution. No solid or liquid material remained after 
the ether was evaporated. The clear yellow basic layer was then made acid 
with sulfuric acid and extracted with ether. The yellow color moved into 
the ether layer . Evaporation of the ether left yellow arr,orphous powder. 
Preparation of 5,6-dibro o-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate : 10.5 grams 
of 22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate were placed in a one liter round bottom 
flask arrl glaci al acetic acid add d until solution was effected at room 
temperature. Five grams of liquid bromine were added dropwise with vigor-
ous shaking . The mixture was then cooled in an ice bath . A yellow crystal-
line precipitate formed nd was removed by filtration . On drying, a tan 
colored solid resulted which was decolorized with charcoal . The resulting 
0 O white CI"Jstals melted at 112-114. There was a pronounced shrinkage at 105. 
Chromic acid oxi ation of 5, 6-dibromo- 22- dihydrostigmasteryl acetate: 
Run I (14). One gram of 5,6-dibromo-22-dihydrostigma.steryl acetate was dissolv-
ed in 10 ml . f boiling glacial acetic acid and treated dropwise over a period 
of six hours with a solution o three grams of chromium trioxide in 10 ml. 
50% acetic acid. As the reaction proeressed an oily liquid formed on top of 
the reaction mixture. Upon cooling, this liquid solidified into white granu-
l ar crystals with a yellow tint . Decolorizing charco 1 w s used to remove 
the contaminating material . The white cryst lline soli obtained an purifi-
cation melted from 74-76°. The yield was so low that further reactions were 
carried out i n order that enough compound might be obtained for proper identi-
fication . Several recovery methods were tried assuming that a high molecul ar 
weight ketone was present in the reaction mixture . Only small amounts of 
very impure compound were recovered, due either to the low yield of the 
ketonic compound or shortcomings of the methods used . 
Run II. Using a bne liter three-necked round bottom flak fitt e with reflux 
condenser and droppi ng funnel as the reaction vessel, 25 graru.s of 5,6-dibromo-
22- dihydrostigmasteryl cetate were dissolved in 200 ml. of boilingd- cial 
acetic acid and treated dropwise with a solution of 75 grams of chromium 
trioxide in 230 ml . of 50% acetic acid . After cooling, the mixture was 
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diluted with distilled water and a guii1!11.Y precipitate settled to the bottom 
of the reaction flask. Thirty ml. of 12N sulfur' ic acid were added and the 
entire mixture extracted with benzene. A yello1,1ish color was impa.rted to 
the benzene layer, but disappeared when ·1rashed 'wi.th 6N sodium hydroxide. 
No ro lid or liquid materials were ],eft after evaporating the clear benzene 
layer • 
.Ru.'11 III. Using a 250 ml. round bottom flask, fitted as in Ru..11 II, one gram 
of' 5 ,6-dibromo-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate was dissolved in 10 ml. of 
boiling glacial acetic acid and treated with three grains of chromium. tri-
oxide in 10 ml. of 50% acetic acid.. The resulting mixture 1rrt,rn ma.de slightly 
basic v,i th so di.um hydroxide and extracted with ether. .A yellow color mov-ed 
into the ether solution and upon evaporation a yellowish impure solid was 
recovered in small quantity. The use of decolorizing charcoal did not change 
the color of this com.pound. 
Run IV. One gram of 5;6-dibromo-22-'dihydrostigmastor-yl acetate., using :ra-
action 1Tessel as described ir1 previous rtms, was dissolved in 10 ml. of 
boiling glacial acetic acid and treated dropwise 'With a solution of three 
e:rarns of chromium trioxide in 10 ml .. of 5056 acetic acid. 'I'he solution 1;-ms 
then made basic with ro dium hydroxide and evaporated to a. thick, viscous 
liquid. This liquid was dissolved in ethyl alcohol arid two grams of s00,1.i-
carbazide hydrochloride were added .. By means of a water bath, the tempera-
ture w£ts :maintained at 70° for two hours. The precipitate tha.t formed w·e.s 
removed by filtration., washed with etheJ;" a:ip then boiled Ln. water. The re-
sultiDg m:L"Ctm .. e was filtered; and the precipitate warmed with hydrochloric 
and acetic acids. The mixture was cooled and extracted with ether. The 
ether layer uas washed with sodium hydroxide and evaporated. A w.:inute 
quantity of off--white crystals was recovered. 
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Run V. One gram of 5 ,6-dibromo-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate, using 
apparatus as in previous run, was dissolved in sufficient glacial acetic 
0 
acid to effect solution at 70 • This temperature was maintained throughout 
the reaction.. Three grams of chromium trioxide in 10 ml. of 50% acetic 
acid were added dropwise. No oily layer appeared, and the recovery methods 
used in Runs II and III netted only a few impure yellow crystals. 
Reaction of 2 ,6 .. dibromo-22-dih;vdrostigma.steryl acetate in liquid 
ammonia: 1.8 grams 5,6-dibromo-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate were placed 
in liquid ammonia and stirred at intervals. The ammoni.a soon boiled away 
at room temperature leaving a dry mass of crystals. Apparently, no reaction 
had taken place since the melting point was the same as the starting material, 
nitrogen was not present in a sodium fusion test, and the compound gave a 
negative result in the diazo test for primary amines. 
Reaction of 5 j6-dibromo-22-dih.ydrostigmasteryl acetate with a mixture 
of ammonium carbonate and ammonium chloride: Four grams ammonium ·carbonate, 
one gram ammonium chloride and one gram of the ester were fused in a proce-
lain evaporating dish. The lowest possible fusion temperature was used. 
The· resulting black, gummy mas.s was washed with water. This wash water 
showed positive results for water soluble bromides. T"ne classical test 
was used. The black mass was then extracted wtth 10 ml. of hot concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. After cooling., the solution was made basic with sodium 
hydroxide. Needle-like crystals formed, but in such small amounts that 
identification could not ·be attempted. 
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Reaction of 5,6-d;tbromo-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate with sodium 
in liquid ammonia.: P.mm.onol.vsis reaction mixture was used, and one gram 
metallic sodium. was dissolved in the liquid ammonia. A blue, color appeared 
and after the ammonia. had. evaporated, the reaction mixture showed positive 
test for water eoluble bromide. If sodim amide were used in liquid 
ammonia, it might be possible to replace the bromine atoms w.:i..th an amino 
€,TO Up. 
D I S C U S S l O N 
This work has established the fact that the still-pot residues from 
th€ distillation of tall oil contain a :significant an1ou11t ·or 22-dihyciro-
stigma.sterol. 'I'allene, a corr,.mercial st::UJ..-pot res:i,.due, cont.ains 22-32 
pe:r cent of an u:nsaponifia'ble m2teriol. The major' po.rtion of the unsapon-
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ified material in Tallene is 22-dihydrostigmasterol, and moderate extraction 
gives a 25-50 per cent recovery. No appreciable runount of interfering 
sterols was found, nor were isomeric configurations of the 22-dihydro-
stigmasterol isolated, probably because the vigorous distillation process 
would have e.ltered the configm''G,tion of the isomeric compoUi"'1ds. The only 
evidence of ·a contaminant was a persistent yellow color from small amounts 
of an un1mo1.,rn compound. This compound existed in such small quant,ities 
that is was not isola.ble. 
'l'iJ.lene, as a source of 22-dihydrostigmasterol has a market value of 
about 1~40 per ton and is considered by-product waste. On the basis of 
extractive methods developed here, the cost of the pu:re ste1~01 from tall 
oil pitch is $0.25 per pound. This compares favorably, in a competitive 
way, with other sources from which some sterols a.re prod:uced at a cost 
o.f ~2.50 per pound. 
The first oxidation run., using chromic acid, ginre a ketonic material 
in about 15% yield. It has a melting point in the range predicted by 
comparison with dibromo derivatives of other co:mpounds having a phenan-
threne nucleus and. a 17-keto group. The amount of material isolated did 
not permit rigid identification. However, the results of this first run 
could not. be duplicated. Some previous oxidations of sterols by chromic 
acid have sho\l',n yields of 3 per cent. The problem in Run I is to determine 
the vital, but obscure., step necessary to produce the high j.elds. 
Replacement or the bromine atom by an amino group in the typical 
a.mmonolysis reactions failed to produce appreciable amounts of the amine. 
Oxidation by nitric acid and by sodinm. hypochlorite produced acidic 
ma.terials which were not desired. It was hoped that such oxidizing agents 
might give reactions on the side cha.in. However, this did not prove to be 
true. 
In su:mirJary, it is believed that the following investigations would 
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be profitable; (a) search for the key conditions 1-Jhich control the high 
yield of the ketone secured in Run I of the chromic acid oxidation reaction; 
(b) methods of substituting an amino group on the nucleus; to date., such 
derivatives have not been reported; (c) better methods of isolating and 
characterizing the ketonic compound; and (d) possible methods of entrance 
into the side chain in order to avoid chromic acid oxidation a.s means of 
total degradation of the side cha.in. 
SUMMARY 
This ·work is cone erned chiefly with the isolation and reactions 
of' 22-dihydrostigrnasterol. 'I'all oil pitch was selected as the source of 
this sterol, and isolation was accomplished by using a modification of 
the usual alkali saponification-solvent extraction method. Fro~ the 
chromic acid oxidation of 5,6-dibromo-22-dihydrostigmasteryl acetate 
small amounts of a ketonic material were isolated. A compound soluble 
in concentrated hydrochloric acid was isolated from the armn.onolysis 
reaction. In both instances., the small anounts of material isolated did 
not permit rigorous identification. 
Reagents used L'1 the oxidation reactions were: (a) cold., clear., 
concentrated nitric acid in absence of light; (b) sodium. hypochlorite; 
(c) chromic acid in boiling glacial acetic acid, and (d) chx·or.1ic ac:i.d 
in glacial acetic acid at 70°. 
Methods of' isolating the ketonic material from the oxidi:,.tion 
reactions were: (a) separation by .filtration of the material cryst,111-
izing in the reaction flask; (b) acidifying the reaction .m.ixturG with 
12N aqueous sufluric acid, extracting with benzene., then t-lashing th0 
benzene layer 1'1--ith 6N sodium hydroxide and evaporating; (c) making the 
mixture basic 2.nd extracting all organic materiab ,ii.th ether, and 
(d) isolating as the semicar~)azone and regenerating the ketone. 
The methods of ammonolysis tried on the dibrom.o derivative of 22-
dihydrostign1asteryl acetate were: (t,) reaction in liquid ,3.l1D1onia, and 
( ' ) ~ • • . i • • t d . . l . d o rusion w1:t,1 anrnoniuru caroona e on· rnnmonium ci-1 ori e. 
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